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HERE'S. THE FIGURES

that Record the Official Vote of
Nebraska.

AUTRE MTiESJHf IN

What Is Shown for President, Sen-

ator, National Committeeman,
Governor and Others.

DEMOCRAT.
President.

Champ Clark 20,902
Judson Harmon 12,559
Woodrow Wilson 14.0G3

Senator.
WilHs ID. Reed ,. 5,214
Ashton C. Shallenbergor 27,581
Robert P. Smith 3,061
W. H. Thompson 11,993

National Committeeman.
Oharlos B. Fanning 15,138
P. L. Hall 2G.590

Delegates at Large.
William J. Bryan 31,209
Ignatius J. Dunn 24,014
G. M. Hitchcock 25.722
Georgo L. Loonils 27,208
Tom W. Smith 21,103
Fred Volpp 17,495
W. H. Wcstover 23,594

Governor.
Richard L. Metcalfe. .. i 22,065
John H. Moorehoad 20,284

Lieutenant Governor.
Herman Biers 29,110

Secretary of State.
A. T, Gatawood 15,275
J. W. Kelloy 18.968
Charles P. Wlhitosldo 9,387

Auditor.
Henry C. Richmond 39,915

Treasurer.
Georgo E. Hall., 22,954
Floyd Seybolt 20,904

State Superintendent,
R. V. Clark 16,718
Ernest F. Monroe 10,227
John Speedle 6,370
P. M. Whitehead 10,114

.Attorney General.
Andrew M. Morrlssey 22,077
M. W. Terry 20,065

Land Commissioner.
William B. Easthara 37,597

Railway Commissioner.
Clarence E. Harmon 12,425
lcii II. nay4n ... c,iu
Sam Hlnklo 3,316
Will M. Maupin 9,137
B. M. Simms 3.9U
Edward. C. Simmons 4,344
William C: Stammr..: '4.348

REPUBLICAN.
President.

Robert M. La Folletto 16,713
Theodore Roosevelt 46,529
William Howard Taft 13,365

Senator. '
Norrls Brown 33.15G
Georgo W. Norrls .'...38,893

National Committeeman.
R, B, Howell 39,371
Victor Rosewaer 27,957

Delegates at Large.
Allen W. Field 26,979
Don J. Lovo 40,654
J. J. McCarthy 36,567
Nathan Men-la- 36,027
E. B. Perry 24,062
IL E. Sackott 3G.936
R. B. Schneider 23,594
John L Webster 27,574

Governor
Chester H. Aldrlch 48,981
Jesse S. Newton 23,073

Lieutenant Governor.
Martin L. Fries '.15,607
L. W. Hague .-

- 10.000
Samuel Roy McKelvio 27.2C8
L. A. Varner 12,162

Secretary of State.
Addison Walt ... 61,197

Auditor.
W J Blair 11,341
Isaiah D. Evans 14,703
William B. Howard 2G.471
H. A. Webbert 12,118

Treasurer.
Walter A. Georgo 40,103
Franklin C. Hamer 28,198

State Superintendent.
James E. Delzell'. 3S.001
G. W. Whitehorn 25,901

Land Commissioner.
S. C. Bassctt 10,324
Fred Beckman 16,497
Clarence C. Boslaw 7,263
Henry Howard 10,628
W. L. Minor 9,923
Wilbur S. Waito 11,075

Attorney General,
Grant a. Martin 58,834

Railway Commissioner.
William Colton 15,542
Marshall T. Harrison 16,723
C. L. Hedlund 11,801
H. G. Taylor 19,491

State Cash Coming In.
Cash In tho state treasury Li Gradu

ally increasing and there Is no nrob-
abllity now that Treasurer George
will bo compelled to cease cashing
state warrants, which appeared prob-abl- o

a month ago.

Seeking to Get Worklzer.
Senator Brown has .promised to as-

sist tho university authorities In ob-
taining the assignment of Captain
John C. Workizoro as commandant of
th cadets for tho ensuing year. Work-
lzer was onco commandant here and
was taken away on tho expiration ox
Ida limit of detached duty.

Term of County Commissioners,
Mombore of tho code revision com-missio- n

aro receiving letters from
ovor tho etato indicating many coun-
ty commissioners aro contemplating
a tost of tho question whctlior tho
law provides for a threo or four-yea- r

term for that office. Tho flloa of the
attorney general's office show that
during Mr. Thompson's term tho eamo

tovery was mado by County Attor- -

Bey Ross of Merrick county and he
asked for an opinion on the question,
but no action was ovor taken on tho
question to test It ir the courts.

vurrn ncwumtmcixio.

Particularly As to the Needs of
Moisture.

TIis. Nebraska JEsacrlinent Station
has Just Issued Bulletin No. 128, on
"Studies In Water Requirements of
Corn.'' A brief renort Is mnrtn on ro- -
sults secured in past years, which
havo heretofore been published,

Results Indicato that tho best
growth is secured whn the soil con-
tains about 60 per cent of tho water It
could hold if saturated. Soil that Is
too wet gives docroased yields. It
was also found that tho amount of
water required from day to day by
growing corn varies with weather con-
ditions, and in vory much tho same
way as .evaporation from tho surfaco
of a tank; nl9o tho greater tho leaf
area tho greater tho water require-
ment

In 1911, corn was grown in two
greenhouses, in one of which tho air
was dry, just bb tho natural outside
air. In the other tho air wnB artific-
ially kept humid. The plant required
twice as much water to make a pound
of dry weight in tho dry greenhouse
as it did in tho humid greenhouse, in-

dicating that in a dry climate like Ne-
braska tho water requirement for
growing crops is very lilnh as enm- -
pared with a humid cllniato. It was
round that In the year 1911 It took 345
pounds of water to mnko one pound
of dry weight in corn, while In 1010 it
took only 250 pounds. This was duo
to tho fact that tho air was much
drier in 1911. So even with equal
rainfall, in certain years the water re-
quirement Is very much higher than
in othors.

Soils of three degrees of fertility
wero used, and these same soils were
each fertilized with sheep manure in
a second series. It was found that tho
mora fertile a soil tho loss water re-
quired to produce a pound of dry
weight, and that the adding of manure
decreases the water requirement ex-
cept In tho most fertllo soils. ThiB
would Indicate that manuring soils
low In fertility will givo a greater
yield for a given quantity of water,
but if the soils are sufficiently fertllo
tho addition of manure will probably
have llttlo or no effoct This bulletin
may bo had freo of cost bv rnnlrinntn
of Nebraska upon application to the
Agricultural Experiment Station, Lin-
coln, Nebraska.

i rophy Cup tor Publishers.
The Nebraska publisher who brings

to tho coming of the Nebraska press
association in Lincoln on Juno
tho best display of commercial print-
ing produced in his- own ofllco will
carry homo with him a beautiful sil-
ver trophy cup, suitably engravod,
which will bo presented' by tho secre-
tary of tho association, C. C. Johns.
Thla cup is a vory largo and hand-som- e

affair and many of tho Nebras-
ka publishers havo Indicated their
willingness to competb for It. Among
tho lato additions to tho press asso-
ciation program is an address by Ger-rlt- t

Ford of tho Union Pacific rail-roa- d

on "Railroads, Automobiles and
Airships."

Trust Company Articles.
Tho conservative Trust company or

Lincoln has filed its articles with tho
Btato auditor and deposited $15,000 of
securities with that officer in compli-anc- o

with law. Tho company has Just
changed its namo to the above title
from tho Conservative Investment
company and amended Its articles to
enable it to carry on a trust com-
pany business.

Corn Crop Outlook.
Traveling men who have been in

tho western and southwestern sec-
tions of the otato say crop prospects
havo not been so bright for years. In
tho Republican valley vegetation is
not as far advanced as in the centtral
and eastern portions of tho state. But
there have been good rains in this
section and conditions on the farm
are flourishing.

Official Train to Baltimore.
An official special train to accom-xnodat- o

democrats and their friends
who desire to attend tho democratic
national convention at Baltimore, has
been arranged for. This" train will
leavo Lincoln and Omaha Saturday
evening, Juno 22, over tho Burlington
railroad, and from Chicago to Bultl-mir- o

over tho Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road.

Pardon for Heso.
Tho governor has decided to grant

n pardon to Oren Hess, who came to
tho penitentiary October luBt on con-
viction of embezzlement. Ho was con-
victed in Howard county beforo Judgo
Paul and tho Judgo Bigns tho applica-
tion for a pardon.

Winter Wheat Outlook.
L. B. Fuller, tho governor's privato

secretary, is back from a visit in Wau-not- a.

Ho says that ho never saw as
fine a prospoct for winter wheat any-whor- o

or at any tlmo as thoro la now
In that section of tho state. Tho grain
Is up knee high, even in stand and
height and exceptionally good color.

Lindsay Reappointed.
Tho JudgeB of tho Bupromo court

havo reappointed H. C. Lindsay
nud librarian of tho court and

Victor Seymour as deputy.

Amendments Endorsed.
Roturns from tho primary show that

all of tho proposed amendments to
tho constitution received tho endorse-
ment of all tho parties excopt tho pro-
hibitionists. This party voted down
an endorsement of the homo rule for
cities and increased salaries for

FLEEING FROM THF FLOODS IN

too' - ' um-mSS-J Sry M?WmmfflKms

ThiB photograph shows refugees
forced from their homos by tho rush

HER REFQRI IN

MAJORITY OP' INVE8TIGATOR3
8U8TAIN SENATOR'S TITLE TO

SEAT ON EVIDENCE.

0. K. RES ADJUD1CATA PLEA

Minority Members Declare That Ten
Votes Wero Secured Illegally and
Mortey Was Corruptly and Fraudu-
lently Used In Election.

Washington. May 21. Soriator Lor-Imor- 's

vindication by tho majority
members of tho senatorial comniittoo
Which Investigated his election was
written into the official records of tho
united States uuuute.

Senator Dillingham, chairman of tho
committee, presented tho report,
signed by flvo members of thq commit-
tee Dillingham, Gamble, Jono3, John
ston and Fletcher. It Is a document of S

91 printed pages, detailing at length
tho evidence upon which the commit-
tee found that there had been no cor-
ruption in tho election of the Illinois
senator.

Threo membors of the committee
Senators Lea. Konyon and Kern later
presented a minority report, opposing
the views of the majority and insist-
ing that corruptiou nnd been proved.
They presented a resolution declaring
Senator Lorimcr'a election invalid and J
his seat vacant

The minority report holds that Mr.
Lorlmer's election was obtained by
fraud and improper use of monoy. It
la declared that ten of tho votes cast
for Mr. Lorlraor wore obtained by cor
rupt methods and that Edward HInos,
tfi milllonalro Chicago lumber man.
was influential In "putting Lorimer
over."

Tho statement of the minority mem-
bers Ib particularly sharp In its denun-
ciation of tho methods used in Mr.
Lorlmer's election. According to these
senators tho testimony taken by tho
committee establishes Mr. Hlncs as
"ono who looked upon everything and
everybody as bolng purchasable, the
only question of doubt in his mind be-
ing tho amount of money nocossary to
purchase this or that person."

The majority report sustains the
plea of res adjudicata, which is in ef-

foct that tho capo, having once been
decided by tho senato, cannot again
bo brought into issue upon tho same
evidence. In this connection it is
strongly pointed out that tho claim of
newlysjllscovored evidonce wns not
substantiated.

NOMINATE DEBS AS1 CHIEF

Emit Seldel of WlbCoiibln U Selected
by Socialists" for Second Place

on Ticket.

Indianapolis, lnd., May 21. Eugene
V. Dobs o'f Indiana was nominated
Friday for president by tho Socialists
In national convention at Tomlluson
ball on tho first "ballot, as was Emll
Seldel of Wisconsin for

Sevoral men wero montionod for tho
place of on tho ticket,
out those who said they would bo will,
'ng to make tho race woro Emll Sol-l-

of Wisconsin, John W. SUyton of
Pennsylvania and Dan Hogun of s.

The balloting then proceeded.
Seldel was tho victor for

on tho first ballot.

Mayor's 8on Is Shot.
Sterling, 111., May 21. Clyde Thome,

ion of Mayor A. A. Thoino of Rock
Falls, was shot and probably fatally
injured whilo bunting.

Aged Woman Dies of Heart Failure.
Nocnah, Wis., May 22. Fright duo

to thunderstorm hero Monday caused
lira. Louis Hosso, soventy, to drop
lead of heart disease. She was in a
Dedroom whoro sho had sought scciu-lio- n

in darkness.

Bullet Fired at Mother Hits Baby,
Little Rock, Ark., May 22. Mrs. D.

P. Colter is allvo becauso her
baby, lying on her breast,

jaught in its own body tho bullets
Bred at its mother, Th'j baby died

camping on tho levee in one of tho
of the back waters, and aro waiting

IOWA IS FOR CLARK

MONTANA REPUBLICAN STATE
CONVENTION FAVORS TAFT.

West Virginia for Colonel Minneso-
ta G. O. P. Indorses Roosevelt

for President.

Burlington, la.. May If .On Thurs-
day Iowa Joined the states in tho Clark
column whon the Democratic state
convention sent 300 delegates to Balti-
more Instructed to voto as a unit for
the nomination of Champ Clark as
president of the United States. Eight
delegates at large. esoH with half a
vote, aro bound by these Instructions,
as alsb aro the 22 district delegates.

Tho Clark delegation from Iown to
Baltimore wll consist of eight dele-
gates at largo, each with half a vote,
and 23 district delegates.

Holona, Mont., May 18. Tho Ropub-Ucn- n

stato conventloli hero on Thurs-
day selected eight dolegkV.es to tho na-
tional convention, which Is to be held
In Chicago, and whilo tho delegates
nre vested with discretionary power in
tho matter of voting on the presiden-
tial nominee, they aro requested by
resolutions adopted to use all honor-abl- e

moans to bring about tho ronom-Inatio- n

of President Taft.
Huntington, W. Va., May 18. Tho

Republican state convention, which
mot horo Thursday, with scarcoly a
dlssontlng voto selected six delcgatos
at largo to the Chicago national con-
vention nnd instructed thorn to voto
for the nomination of Theodore Rooso-vel- t.

Gov. William E. Olasscock
heads tho list of delegates at large.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 18. Tho
Minnesota state Republican conven-
tion of Thursday indorsed tho candi-
dacy of Theodore Roosevelt for presi-
dent. I. A. Caswell won tho fight for
national coniraltteomap. Tho principal
ugm in tno convention was ovor tho
roport of tho commltteo on resolu-
tions. Tho Roosevelt people Insisted
on bringing Roosevelt resolutions and
La Folletto men insisting on recogni-
tion of their resolutions. Tho Roose-
velt pcoplo wero in tho majority and
won out.

OOQGOOOOfvw

8 FLASHES
X OFF THE WIRE

jGOOCOGaaoaaaaoi
Washington. May 21. By a vtva

voce vote the house passed the Pujo
amendment to the United States stat-
utes Friday extending" tho powors of
the banking and currency committee
of tho houso so that it can call for
statements from national banks.

Now York, May 21. Tho passenger
list of tho liner Oceanic, outwnrd
bound for Europe, included the names
of Mmo. Mnrcclle Navrntl and hor two
children, Mlchol and Edmond, tho two
waus or tho Titanic wreck, about
whoso identity and fato thoro has
been so much Interest on both sides
of tho Atlantic.

Wllkesbarro, Pa., May 21. Tho pos-
sibility of a strike In tho nnthrnclta
coal Holds has boon definitely

according to tho statements
of leaders.

lxmdonj May 1?. Mrs Frank Jay
Mackey, wife of a Chicago millionaire
and a social leader in this city, whoro
she had llvod slnco 1901, is dead at
her homo in Upper Grosvcnor square,
from heart failure.

Chicago, May 18. Tho Ropubllcan
national commltteo moved Into the
Collsoura, whoro it will maintain quar-
ters until tho national convent)- '- la
over. Tho commltteo Ib ready to n

tho work of bearing delegate con-
tests.

Crash Sinks Ships; IB Die.
Halifax, N. S., May 21. A wireless

meseige received here Sunday from
tho steamship A. W. Porry indicates
that the schooner with which tho
stoamor was in collision Thumdav
went down, with probably fifteen men.

New Break In Levees.
Baton Rouge. May 21. Th town nt

Melvlllo was Inundated when tho lovoo
on tho west bank of tho Atchafalayn
river broke Sunday sixteen miion
north of the town. Moro than half of
the town's Inhabitants havo fled.

THE SOUTH

towns near Now OrlcnnB, They were
for tugs to take them to safety.

PASTOR IS EC

CLARENCE V. T. RICHESON ELEC-
TROCUTED 8HORTLY AFTER

MIDNIGHT TUESDAY.

MINISTERS ARE WITH HIM

Doomed Man Does Not Falter and
Walked to Chair With Firm Step
and Every Outward Slon of Calm-
ness.

Massachusetts Stato Prison, Charles-town- ,
Mobs., May 22. At 12:10 Tues-

day morning, iu tho Charlestown stato
prison, former clergyman Claronco V.
T. Rlchoson paid tho ponalty for tho
murder of Ayia Llnnell by being elec-
trocuted,

Tho condemned man walked to tho
electric chair with moro firmness nnd
courage than had been expocted by
thoso who had observed him for tho
past few weeks. Ho had spend his last
hours In seeking spiritual consolation
In tho Bible and in conversation with
hlB spiritual advlsern, who woro In st

constant attondunco up to tho
last moment.

Prison Chaplain Stebblns nnd Dr.
Johnson had a nerve-rackin- g export-onc- o

with tho condemned man beforo
they succeeded iu having him roslgu
himself to his fate.

Only whon they had reminded him
that ho was onco a mlnlstor nnd ought
to show a subllmo faith In tho here
after did tho man announce that ho
waB ready to face tho ordeal of legal
death without flinching. Beforo this
ho had exclnimod:

"It is torrlblo I cannot stand it.
They will havo to carry mo."

Afterward, howovor, ho eeomod to
tako the attitudo that It was his duty
to tho church to bo bravo. Under tho
influonce of that attitudo he bore up
remarkably woll, although thoro worq
periods when outbreaks occurred.

Iu n hotel nenr tho Charlestown Jail,
was DouglaB Klcheoon, a brothor of
tho condemned man, who hnd como
horo from Chicago. A luwyor asked
him to go and nay farewell to his
brother. Ho said ho was ready. Tho
lawyer sent word to the condoranod
mnn, who cried:

"I can't! I can't! Douglas had best
not come hero. I could stnnd It, but
ho might break down."

Tho solemn hour of midnight found
Rlchoson praying, after which ho re-
cited tho Twenty-thir- d Psalm. He
seemed to And consolation In this part
of tho psalm:

"Ten, though I walk through tho
valley of tho shadow of death, I will
fear no ovll, for Thou are with me;
Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort
me."

"I am ready now," ho said.
A moment later tho warden ap-

peared to escort him to tho death
chamber. Rlchoson did not falter,
and walked to tho chair with firm stop
and overy outward indication of calm-
ness and resignation.

Americans Beaten and Insulted.
Galveston, Tex., May 22. Stxty-nin-

Americans arrived horo Monday on
tho steamship Noruega from Vera
Cruz, Mex. They roport a raid by
bandits on tho town of Fortuna, the
Americans being boaton,nnd insultod.

Takes Oath as Governor.
Baton Rougo, La., May 21. Luther

B. Hall took tho oath of olllco as gov-
ernor of Louisiana here. Ho succeods
J. Y. 8anders, who will retire to pri-
vate life.

Indiana G. A. R. Meet Opens.
South Bend, lnd., May 22. Th

thirty-thir- d annual encampmont of
tho Indiana department O. A. R, andauxiliary bodies bcimn In RnnMi runl
last Tuesday and 8,000 delegates and
visitors were present

Trust Fund Decision Mads.
Now York, May 22. The supremo

court of Now York decided th n
trust fund left under certain pro- -
ncriocu conumona cannot be attaokod
by creditors of the person to whom
tho fund was left
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VICTIM'S 0WN STORY

DR. REITMAN ASSERTS SAN DIEGO
V1QILANTKR TORTUREfJ HIMr

Emma Goldman's Manager Declares
14 Men Clubbed Him for Refusal

to Kiss American Flag.

Lob Angolos, Cnl May 19. "I was
Likon from tho U. S. Grant hotel Tues-da- y

night by 14 men and placed In nn
automobllo," said Dr. Bonjamin Rclt-nm- n

Thursday, managor of Emma
Ooldmnn, In tolling of his oxperlonco
with San Diego vlgllnntos. by whom
no waB givqu a coating of tar and
foathors early Wednesday morning.

"Whon I refused to go, four of thorn
plnced rovolvcrs against my body.
They woro well-dresse- d and apparent-
ly refined. Ono slappod his hand over
my mouth nnd tho police cleared a
path to tho waiting mnchlno.

"Wo drovo 30 miles Into tho dosort,
followed by another automobllo, crowd-O- n

by vigilantes. Tho torturo' began
at onco. Fingoro were thrust up my
noao and into my oyes. thoy Btuck
pencils into my noBtrlls, tore out hair
by tho roots, Btuffod filth in my mouth
nnd nppllod oplthots worso than 1

over heard in the vlleBt criminal dons
In tho lowest, countries bn eartli.

"At a certain spot moro mon woro
awaiting us around a flro. Tho auto-
mobllo searchlights Illuminated tho
placo. First my clothing wns torn off.
Then thoy committed upon mo vilo
ucts of nondish, gross, barbarlo Inde-
cency, tho dotnils of which aro unfit
for publication."

An Investigation has boon started by
the federal grand Jury at Los An-
golos.

DOLLY MADISON'S BIRTHDAY

Demooratlc Women CnUrUIn W1vena Daughters of Descendant! of
Fourth President's Wife.

Washington, May 21. Doly Madi-
son s birthday wns colobratod Monday
by some 400 Democratic women at aharmony breakfast," which was ono
oi the most notablo events of tho no-
dal season. Tho affair was given at
tho Now Wlllnrdand many of thosopresent woro attired in tho costumes
of tho period when tho fourth presi-
dent and his wife occupied tho Whlto
Houao.

At tho "descondnnts' table" tho most
conspicuous guests wore Mrs. Mary
Cntts Craig, aovonty-olgh- t years of
so. grnna-niec- o or Dolly Madison

hrself; Miss Fanny Virginia Burko,
ono or uio lineal descendants of Thorn-a- B

Jefferson nnd rolntod to tho Tyler,
Monroe. Vnn Burcn and Jackson fam-
ilies; Mrs. Samuel L. Gouvoneur and
hor throe dnughtors, dcecendnnta of
Prosidont Monroe, and MIm Mary Wil-
cox, ono of tho representatives of tho
Jackson regime, her mother having
been tho flrBt child born In tho Whlto
Hon DO.

Mrs. Champ Clark's tnblo was desig-
nated as tho "tablo of honor."

Of all the womon gajhorod In thogroat banquet hall of tho Wlllard forty--

four represented tho Democrats of
Uio senato, 220 tho house and four the
Supremo court.

FLOYD ALLEN FOUND GUILTY

Outlaw Convicted Specifically for
Slaying Commonwealth Attor-

ney Foster.

Wythovllo, Va., May 20. The first
of tbo Hlllavlllo mountaineers to ho
triod for tbo Carroll county court-hous- o

murders. Floyd Allen, was
guilty heroi Friday, and will

pay tho penalty of his crime in tho
electric chair at Richmond.

Ho was convicted specifically for
tbo murder of Coraomnwealth Attor
noy Foster, ono of the flvo porsons
vho ?:erc killed. The otlior Victims
wero Presiding Jtul Thornton L.
Masslo, Sheriff L. F. Wobb, Miss
Elizabeth Ayrea and Juror Augustus
Fowler.

Sentence will not bo pronounced on
Floyd Allen for tho present. This no-
tion was taken at tho instance of tho
prosecution, who will use Floyd Allon
in tho enso of his sons, Claudo and
Victor Allen.

SENATE KILLS INCOME TAX

Finance Committee Also Votes Down
Dill to Lower Duty on Sugar

Importations.

Washington, Mny 21. Tho senato
ilnanco commltteo on Friday author-
ised a favorabio roport on tho Lodgo
substitute for tho houso freo sugar
bill and an unfavorable report on tho
houso bill for a tax on Incomes in ex-co-

of JC.000 a year. The Lodtrn
sugar bill would ollminato tbo differ-
ential and Dutch standard from tho
tariff and leavo tho dutioa otherwise
practically as at present. Senator
Simmons offered a substitute sugar
bill prepared by tho Democratic mem-
bers of tho committee It proposed a
reduction of existing duties by about
ono-thlr- but was voted down.

Ben Hur Tribe Dedicate Tempts.
CrawftTdsvllle, lnd., May 22. Tho

Supreme Tribe of Don Hur on Tuoo-ds- y

dedicated Its new flvo-stor- y office
building In this city, with elaborato
ceremonies. J. J. Lents of Columbus,
O., delivered tho chief address.

Balloon Ascends 9,850 Feet.
Paris, May 22. A dirigible balloon

performed tho remarkable feat of.
ascending to & height of 9,850 feet
here Monday, part of the ascension, be-
ing made la a driving rainstorm. La
Motte Brufl made tho trip.

3 '

SAILOR IS PURSUED

BY A CHINESE GOD-

Seaman Is Threatened With,
Death for Preventing a Sao- - '

riflce In Yangtse River.

Now York.--Believ- ing that ho ha
been trailed by membors of n Chinese)
secret society nil tho way from fhel
harbor of Cho-Fo- Chlnn, to this clty.i
with ultlmnto doath at their hands na'
nn Inovltnblo result. Alfred K. Scanzo.i
a moohantcnt engineer, nppUod to'
Fourth Deputy Pollco Commissioner!
Dillon for n porrait to carry a ro-- i
volvor. Ills rcqiost was granted, aft--l
or ho had shown Dillon letters of a
threatening charnctor from a Chlnosoj
band.

According to Scanzc, In 1903 ho wasl
a midshipman on tho gunboat Mln-- i
dorn, lying In tho harbor of Cho-Foo- .i

nnd whilo on leavo of absenco took

H gl ft TTTTT

Saw Her Leap Into River.

a small rlvor stoamor up tho Yangtse
river. On tlo way back Scanzo saw
a young Chlnoeo woman loap Into tha
rlvor. He plunged after her and ho

woman.
When he told the story Intor on he

Mindora his shipmates told him ho
might got into trouble, as the Chlnesai
regarded tho girl offered as a sacrlflcoT
to tho river god, who had flooded tho
rlvor, nnd In rescuing tho girl ho hnd
deprived the Bod of his eacrlfleo.

Ono of tho lottors recolvod by
Scano was delivered to him on Sat-- !
urdny morning whilo ho was at work
on a now building at Broadway nndi
Thirty-fourt- h street' Tho note wasi
handed to him by ono of tho workmoiu
omployed on tho building, who said at
Chinaman had asked him to giro it

Tho lottor reforred to tho
rescue of tho young Chlnoso womani
by Scanzo, nnd warned tho latter "toi
be prepared" for a visit from tho "riv- -'

or god's messenger."

BEASTS INVADE VILLAGES

Inhabitants of Hungarian Mountains.
Wero Almost Prisoners In Their

Houses Last Winter.

Vlonnn. Tho Inhabitants of several!
villngnn near the Rozaly mountains.:
in Hungary, aro almoHt kept prisoners
iu tholr housos by numerous packs of
w.oIyos which tho lntonso cold Msi
driven out of tho high lying forests.,
A number of cattlo and other domes-
tic animals havo fallen a prey to their
depredations.

One village near Gross Banya was
treated to tho romiirTibTo B"peciucle of
a fight in a garden between a bear

f - ru ,
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The Bear Defended Himself.

that had coma to the village to look
for something to eat and a number of
wolves there for tho same purpose.

The bear defended himself steatlyt
with blowa of his paws aad kllld two
of his assailants.

A farmer at Yesxod. saw a welt,
put hit bead through tlm half--o

door of tho room la &k be a
sleeping. With. prwtwM aOatt 1t

slammed the deer, oaagat ta MlmOV
seek btwft. itoer a4 xw peet m4
killed it vUk a ata i ta UU tow
a eaavy
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